Class IV Warm Laser Technology, she no longer has any trace of
the chronic neuropathy pain that she suffered with daily for 10
years. Another case was Matthew Espinoza who broke his femur
in a bicycle accident a few weeks before his flag football season in
September 2016. It was a complete break and he was immediately hospitalized. The day after the accident he had major surgery
with a titanium rod inserted to hold the bone together. His orthopedic surgeon informed him that he may possibly be able to play
basketball or baseball in 2017 but he wasn’t sure how good he
would be. It was going to be a very long recovery & football season that year would be impossible. Matthew was barely mobile
as he was in a wheelchair after surgery. The doctor’s office was
concerned about Matthew going back to school, so the PA wrote
a note for him to be out of class for the whole month of September. Matthew’s parents took him to Dr. Taylor’s office and after
the first visit, he was off all his pain meds. A few visits later, he
was able to walk and a few weeks later after that was back on the
football field. Matthew only missed the first game of the season
and after that led his team as the starting quarterback to victory
in the division 5/6 championship game. His orthopedic surgeon
said it was a miracle and has never seen anything like it.

What does Dr. Derek Taylor attribute his success to? A strong
belief that God has placed him on this earth to be a blessing to
others by helping them get out of pain with the gift he’s been given.
It’s his responsibility to nurture, develop and maximize the gift he
has been given to help others achieve amazing results. Over the
past 25 years, he has spent over $100,000 on seminars to learn
how to discover and eliminate the cause of pain and thousands of
hours studying the latest methods in helping others achieve amazing results. He also continues to add the latest and most effective
technology to greatly accelerate the healing process including the
60 watt Class IV Warm Laser & Pressure Wave Technology to
regenerate damaged tissue, Neurointegrative therapy to enhance
brain function, Teslamax & Rebuilder therapy to increase circulation & reduce neuropathy as well as a host of more machines,
devices and technology that is not often seen at other offices. His
book, “Insider Secrets to Get Rid of Your Pain,” can be found on
Amazon as well as the chiropractic children’s book “Scarlet &
Sam: Stay Healthy with Chiropractic” that he and his wife, Alison,
wrote together. Dr. Derek resides in Rolling Hills Estates with his
wife, Alison, and their seven beautiful children. His office is in the
South End Tennis Club in Torrance. For more info, go to www.
drderektaylor.com If you would like a free copy of Dr. Taylor’s
book, “Insider Secrets to Get Rid of Your Pain" & audio report, Go
to www.rootoutpain.com
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